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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Greenhorn Creek Resort from Angels Camp. Currently,
there are 15 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Greenhorn Creek
Resort:

The course is an amazing form. They expect new sand for the bunkers that bring these dangers in top form. This
is our home course, I've never seen it in better condition. read more. What David Stallings doesn't like about

Greenhorn Creek Resort:
Rude front desk people. Rick talks in a very dominant manner. “Sir Sir Sir I already told u “ there are some

softness and manners u can show. Do lots of other things if u r at World Mark go to Golden Nugget in Murphy.
Lovely lake near Arnold. Big tree Park and don’t miss the nice river inside Big tree park to 8 miles inside n enjoy

but don’t come to this golf course as I felt so offended the way people speak there in... read more. If you're
desiring some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious dishes, prepared with

fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also in the menu, Generally, the dishes are
prepared fast and fresh for you. Furthermore, they provide you tasty seafood meals, The fine sandwiches,

healthy salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Steak�
PORTERHOUSE

Starter�
BONDA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

MEAT

CHEESE

PASTRAMI

PARMESAN
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